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Thieves in London target digital investors by stealing smartphones

Google and Rishi Sunak launch nationwide digital skills drive to help
small businesses
Digital initiative launched in bid to create 1,100 jobs

Is the future for identity checks totally digital?

UKTV CMO Simon Michaelides departs after 10 years to join travel industry
Gap between average CMO and CEO tenure widens

Will the tech slump stick?

Meet Europe's crypto paradise
Airbnb CEO: The office ‘is over’

Autocar launches new digital home for company cars
Crypto jobs less alluring as pay plummets at Galaxy Digital
Deal to launch reward digital credit card in the bag for Asda
Weetabix’s Gareth Turner leaves to focus on marketing consultancy
Apple pulls the plug on iPods

Movers & Shakers : Alex Beard
Alex Beard has joined Bushell Investment Group as
their new Head of Digital Marketing and eCommerce. 

Adidas ads banned in the UK for ‘explicit nudity’

Retail Winners Prioritize Digital Quality

UK pushes tough tech rules under new digital watchdog
UK cybersecurity agency tackles record number of digital scams
Advice gap hits 13.2m as digital offers solution
Bitcoin fails to live up to ‘digital gold’ hype

Should you buy ITV shares as it takes on the digital streamers?

https://bmmagazine.co.uk/news/thieves-in-london-target-digital-investors-by-stealing-smartphones/
https://bmmagazine.co.uk/news/google-and-rishi-sunak-launch-nationwide-digital-skills-drive-and-support-to-help-small-businesses-adapt/
https://www.thebusinessdesk.com/northwest/news/2097537-digital-initiative-launched-in-bid-to-create-1100-jobs
https://www.recruiter.co.uk/analysis/2022/05/future-identity-checks-totally-digital
https://www.marketingweek.com/uktv-cmo-departs-travel-industry/
https://www.marketingweek.com/gap-between-average-cmo-and-ceo-tenure-widens/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/will-the-tech-slump-stick-5328540/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/meet-europes-crypto-paradise-5845378/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/airbnb-ceo-the-office-is-over-5329972/
https://www.autocar.co.uk/car-news/advice-company-cars/autocar-launches-new-digital-home-company-cars
https://www.efinancialcareers.com/news/2022/05/galaxy-digital-pay
https://www.thebusinessdesk.com/yorkshire/news/2093343-deal-to-launch-reward-digital-credit-card-in-the-bag-for-asda
https://www.marketingweek.com/weetabix-gareth-turner-marketing-consultancy/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/apple-pulls-the-plug-on-ipods-5846818/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/alexanderbeard/
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/blog/adidas-ads-banned-in-the-uk-for-explicit-nudity
https://www.applause.com/blog/retail-winners-prioritize-digital-quality
https://www.aljazeera.com/economy/2022/5/6/uk-pushes-tough-tech-rules-under-new-digital-watchdog
https://eandt.theiet.org/content/articles/2022/05/uk-cybersecurity-agency-tackles-record-number-of-digital-scams/
https://www.moneymarketing.co.uk/news/advice-gap-hits-13-2m-as-digital-offers-solution/
https://www.standard.co.uk/business/bitcoin-digital-gold-inflation-price-paul-tudor-jones-carl-icahn-b999354.html
https://moneyweek.com/investments/stocks-and-shares/share-tips/604837/should-you-buy-itv-shares-as-it-takes-on-the-streamers


Ecommerce

Social Media

Ted Baker’s switch to headless commerce brings efficiency gains
Next shows how online sales are growing faster at Label, its third-party
brand business, than at Next
Swiftline Buys eCommerce Data Firm Charm.io to Boost its Platform
Ecommerce sales gallop despite big rebound in offline business
Ikea to spend $3bn to make ecommerce purchases easier

How Online Marketplaces & B2B eCommerce Platforms are Fueling A
Wholesale Renaissance
What is the ‘Shopify effect’ and how can it positively impact a small business?

Manufacturers grew B2B ecommerce sales faster than any other channel

NFTs Are Coming to Facebook and Instagram

Facebook set to axe five features from app by end of month

Are Facebook ads still relevant in 2022?

Twitter Launches Updated, Simplified Privacy Policy, and New Game to
Highlight Protection Options

Twitter Tests New Option to Start a Space About a Chosen Tweet
YouTube is testing a memberships gifting feature with select creators
YouTube Shorts gains a TikTok-like ‘Green Screen’ feature

YouTube Go is shutting down in August

https://internetretailing.net/themes/ted-bakers-switch-to-headless-commerce-brings-efficiency-gains-24779
https://internetretailing.net/strategy-and-innovation/next-shows-how-online-sales-are-growing-faster-at-label-its-third-party-brand-business-than-at-next-24771
https://www.pymnts.com/acquisitions/2022/swiftline-buys-ecommerce-data-firm-charm-io-to-boost-its-platform/
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/technology/ecommerce-sales-gallop-despite-big-rebound-in-offline-business/articleshow/91420857.cms
https://www.chargedretail.co.uk/2022/05/10/ikea-to-spend-3bn-to-make-ecommerce-purchases-easier/
https://fashionunited.uk/news/business/how-online-marketplaces-b2b-ecommerce-platforms-are-fueling-a-wholesale-renaissance/2022051163013
https://startups.co.uk/websites/ecommerce/what-is-the-shopify-effect/
https://www.digitalcommerce360.com/2022/05/10/manufacturers-grew-b2b-ecommerce-sales-faster-than-any-other-channel/
https://gamerant.com/nfts-coming-facebook-instagram/
https://www.chroniclelive.co.uk/news/world-news/facebook-axe-five-features-app-23926598
https://www.thedrum.com/opinion/2022/05/11/are-facebook-ads-still-relevant-2022
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/twitter-launches-updated-simplified-privacy-policy-and-new-game-to-highli/623609/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/twitter-tests-new-option-to-start-a-space-about-a-chosen-tweet/623618/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/05/11/youtube-memberships-gifting-feature/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/05/11/youtube-shorts-gains-a-tiktok-like-green-screen-feature/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/05/05/youtube-go-shutting-down-august/

